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About the Event:About the Event:   
InnoVerse is an annual ProjectExpo organized by the Startup,
Innovation, and Entrepreneurship (SIE) Cell at Sri Venkateswara
College of Engineering & Technology (Autonomous). It serves as a
platform for undergraduate and postgraduate students studying
Engineering, Technology, and Management to showcase their
innovative projects, exchange ideas, and inspire positive change

Event Objectives:Event Objectives:
Encourage creativity and innovation among students.
Provide a platform for students to exhibit their projects and research.
Foster interdisciplinary collaboration and knowledge exchange.
Recognize and reward outstanding projects and ideas.
Inspire students to pursue entrepreneurship and social innovation.

  Innovate, Inspire, IgniteInnovate, Inspire, Ignite



Event Highlights:Event Highlights:
Project Exhibition: Students will display their innovative projects,
prototypes, and research findings across various disciplines,
including Engineering, Technology, and Management.

Prizes and Awards: Top-performing projects will be recognized and
awarded prizes to acknowledge their creativity, impact, and
ingenuity.
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Date: 30   April, 2024
Venue: College Campus

th
Date & Venue:Date & Venue:

How to Participate:How to Participate:
Registration: Register for the event by filling out the online
registration form available on the official college website or through
the provided registration link.

Project Submission: Submit a detailed project proposal outlining
your innovative idea or research findings before the specified
deadline.

2.

1.

Presentation: Selected participants will present their projects during
the event through oral presentations, poster presentations, or live
demonstrations.

3.

Who Can Participate:Who Can Participate:
Undergraduate and postgraduate students enrolled in Engineering,
Technology, and Management programs at Sri Venkateswara College
of Engineering & Technology (Autonomous).

Individual students or teams (up to 5 members) are eligible to
participate.

Registration Deadline: 20th April, 2024Registration Deadline: 20th April, 2024
Join us at InnoVerse to celebrate innovation, ignite inspiration, and
embark on a journey of endless possibilities! Let your ideas shape the
future and make a difference in the world. We look forward to your
participation and contribution to this exciting event.

https://forms.gle/dC69cN4D4ja6H1B9A

https://forms.gle/dC69cN4D4ja6H1B9A

